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RESIDENTS said:

WESLEY WILL:

“Bring back Tynedale
District Council, so
that decisions are
made in the best
interests of Tynedale”

Campaign to increase
funding for the West
Area Committee, and
support any campaign
to reinstate Tynedale
District Council.

RESIDENTS said:

WESLEY WILL:

“Make Planning
decisions In Tynedale
rather than Ashington,
so residents can have
access to this key
democratic process ”

Campaign for the
return of the West
Area Planning
Committee to
Tynedale that was
scrapped by Labour.

Residents said:

WESLEY WILL:

“Keep us informed of
how our elected
representative is
working for the local
community”

Produce a regular
Newsletter and
distribute it to all
residents. Organise
monthly advice
surgeries for residents.

Green councillors WILL:
- Fight for increased powers for Parish & Town Councils.
- Campaign to make ARCH more transparent & democratically accountable.
- Act independently as they are not under the control of a party whip.

Residents said:

WESLEY WILL:

“Crack down on
speeding through
the villages of
our area”

Listen to residents
concerns and instigate
appropriate speeding
reduction measures
to ensure pedestrians
and cyclists feel safer.

RESIDENTS said:

WESLEY WILL:

“We understand that
there is a housing
shortage, but we feel
Humshaugh village
has had more than its
fair share.”

Fight any additional
development in
Humshaugh. Support
only appropriate &
sustainable housing
developments in
other villages.

Residents said:

WESLEY WILL:

“I can't work from
home due to the poor
quality of broadband
In this area.”

Ensure that the County
council's broadband
roll out reaches as
many properties as
physically possible.

Green Councillors WILL:
- Protect our rural schools from closure or funding cuts.
- Support community groups, which aim to retain or create community facilites.
- Ensure Rural Growth Network funding actually targets rural communities.

RESidents ASKED:

WESLEY WILL:

“We'd like to be able
to recycle glass and
other materials in our
household wheelie
bin, as residents can
in other local authority
areas”

Look into the costs of
implementing a glass
collection service and
if viable campaign for
its introduction.

RESIDENTS SAID:

WESLEY WILL:

“We'd love to cycle
more, but the narrow,
pot holed rural roads
make it unappealing,
especially with
children”

Look for funding to
enable the reopening
of the old Border
Counties Railway
as a cycle super
highway.

GREEN COUNCILLORS WILL:
- Fight against the proposed open cast mine at beautiful Druridge Bay.
- Push for more electric vehicle charging points in rural villages.
- Ensure that renewable energy schemes are installed in all Council properties.
- Support the reopening of closed railway stations, such as at Fourstones.
- Campaign to introduce Hydrogen Cell rolling stock on the Tyne Valley Line.
- Fight to ensure that Bus Services are run to maximise use rather than profit.
- Work to create a more joined up network of footpaths for pedestrian use.
- Ensure that Northumberland County Council Divests from Fossil Fuels.
- Monitor air pollution black spots and find ways to reduce the harm they cause.
- Fight to protect the Green Belt for future generations.
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